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24
Marsupials are distinguished from eutherian mammals by their mode of reproduction. 25
Gestation is remarkably short in marsupials. The mouse sized Sminthopsis macroura 26
give birth to neonates weighing under 14 mg after a gestation of only 10.7 days, the 27 shortest of any mammal (Selwood and Woolley, 1991, Frigo & Woolley, 1997) . 28
Larger kangaroos such as the eastern gray kangaroo (Macropus giganteus), with a 29 maternal weight of 27 kg give birth to neonates of only 700 mg while the honey 30 possum, Tarsipes rostratus, gives birth to the smallest known mammalian neonate at 31 <5mg (Renfree 1980) . Whilst gestation in the kangaroo family is typically about 1 32 month, most of that gestation is spent as an expanding vesicle, and the phase of 33 organogenesis is limited to the last week (Renfree, 1972; Tyndale-Biscoe and 34 Renfree, 1987) . In Sminthopsis organogenesis lasts only 1.5 days (Cruz et al., 2000) . 35 As a consequence of this condensed development phase many organ systems not 36 essential to immediate post-partum survival are poorly developed, but there is more 37 extensive development of structures such as heart and lungs that are essential for 38 survival ( Figure 1 ). Despite its altricial state, the neonate climbs unaided from the 39 birth canal to the pouch where it then seeks and finds a teat and attaches. This 
